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Stormy Outbreak on the Philip-
pnie Question.

INDULGE PERSONALITIES.

Senators In Angry Humor Utter Blttor-
Tnunto and Jeera That Almost Re-

oult
-

In Fistic Encounter * Com-

merce
¬

Bill Is Passod.

Washington , Jan. 29. A. Philippine
etprm was central in the sonata cham-
ber

¬

yesterday for nearly throe hours ,

but woa devoid of , doflnlto reoulte. At
times , lt looked very oorlovB Mid the
opwctalors , who thro c d the allorles ,

i ra'tchad"It Witt b'nwthlcfis fet r st.-

i

.
i AcrlijBony, la scant * dcbat d I* not
iferrequest , bat It has b ft* jntmrm r co-

Mioro bu b amKb
%

& bjn l ea ef fc-
ltlr

-
Tltu oraU f praoaal Unit , of-

uy to th Hlep ->. rtc*
fnr d

with y -

"trrv * " , * *r } "TVI" "pc T
personal blt erncia mmnlfecUd t
iinofl , yeptKidAy. Irrlta lem , was
aroused on , , both eUeo .of tb thwcabif ,

agd pncs .ortwice pomonnl ofypter-
botwe nBenatonf epemod , Immlnen-
Onco. . when Senator Teller tainted.
the Republican senaton fcy declaring
that they know the stat caento , mad*
l ra , recent , dUpatch from Manila, !

which General Wheaton WB ropre-
Bontefl

-
,

as criticising the .opponents , of
the government's policy In th Philip-
plneu

-

, were true, a .half dozen Repub-
M

-

ans wore on their feet In an .Inetant.
Senator Lodge , to whom the taunt
Boomed aimed a.rticularjy , hurriedly
crossed from his seat In the center
of the Republican side to the center of
the main aisle of the senate , and white
to the lips , challenged the statement
of the Colorado senator and demanded
that ho wlthdraw.it. Senator Teller
modified the statement and further

' hostilities at that time were averted *

One of the sharpest colloquies was be-
tween

¬

Senators Spooner and Tlllman ,

The race problem , involving the lynch-
ing

¬

of negroes , was Interjected Into the
controversy and much feeling was
manifested by both senators. In the
course of the colloquy Spooner de-

clared
¬

that If the same rule were to bo(

applied to the colored people in the
Philippines as Tlllman referred to In
the south then "God help the colored[

man in the Philippines. " "God help,

him in the Philippines now, " shoutedI

the South Carolina senator passionate
ly. "You have already butchered inl

three years three times as many as
the Spaniards did in three centuries. "

"It is ono thing ," retorted Spooner ,

"to kill men with arms in their hands
against the government and against
the flag , it is another thing to burn
them. "

Senators In the excitement seemed
to have forgotten the subject of debate.

The chair ( Mr. Frye ) was able with
difficulty to maintain order. When
the discussion was ended for the day
the chair felt called on seriously to
admonish senators that the rules of-

tbe body had not been observed and
after reading the rule which had been
violated ho expressed the hope that In
the future senators would have a care
to observe it. Such admonition has
not been made by the presiding officer
of the senate in many years.

Prior to the outbreak on the Phil-
ippine

¬

question the senate concluded
-the consideration of the bill establish-
ing

¬

a department of commerce and
passed 'it. The name of the new de-
partment

¬

was changed to that of the
department of commerce and labor.

Just before the adjournment of the
Ecnato Spooner introduced a substi-
tute

¬

for the Nicaragua canal bill. The
new bill is a practical authorization [

to the president of the United States
to choose between the Panama and
the Nicaragua routes.-

I

.

I Mljlard Introduces Leasing BUI.
Washington , Jan. 29. Senator Mil-

Ian) introduced a bill providing for the
leasing of the public lands. The pro-

vision
¬

covers the states and territories
of Arizona , California , Colorado , Ida-
ho

¬

, Kansas , Montana , Nebraska , No-

vad.a
-

. , Now Mexico , North Dakota , Ok-
.Jahoma

-

. , Oregon , South Dakota , Utah ,

Washington and Wyoming , and It pro-
Tides that the public lands shall be

*leased for the uniform rental of 2
cents per aero per annum. Leases
are to run ten years , but are to termi-
nate before the expiration of that
time if the land passes into private
hands under the land laws of the Unit-
ed

-

States.

Reports Irrigation Bill.
Washington , Jan. 29. The senate

committee on public lands yestcrdiyx-
nado a favorable report on the irriga-
tion

¬

bill recently agreed upon by the
senators and members of the house of
representatives from the semiarid-
states. . There was no objection In the
committee and the motion to report
the bill was carried unanimously , but
Senator Berry reserved the right to
offer amendments when the bill Is
taken up in the senate for considerat-
ion.

¬

. No amendment was made In-

committee. . Later in tbo day the bill
was reported by Senator Hansbrough ,

chairman ot the committee.

Government to Build Cable..f. Washington , Jan. 29. By a vote of
8 to 7 the house committee on com-
merce

¬

acciaea in ravor or government
construction , operation and main-
tenance

¬

ot a Pacific cable nnd ordered
a favorable report on the bill of Rep-

resentative Corliss of Michigan , pro-
tiding the details of such a govern-
ment

¬

undertaking,

LOUISVILLE GREETS SCHLEY-

.Itlrrlng

.

Demonstrations at Every Sta-
tion Along the Route-

.Loulsvillo
.

, Jan. 20. Uot.r Admiral
flckloy , who under the chaporonuga of-

th board of trade and the Knlghta
Templar , will be Louiavllle'B trueot , un-

til
¬

Btxt Friday , arrived hero hut even *

Inc. Ho WKB cr etod by en Admiral'*
alute and a ihouUng crowd of ninny

hundred B at the depot. Ho waa OB-

cert d to his carriage by the full com-
mittee

¬

representing bin hosts and
driven to the residence ffi Marlon IS.

Taylor , president of the board of
trade , llcro the admiral and Mrs-
.Bchloy

.

spent a quiet evening. The trip
from Chicago was ono long ovation
and BO vigorous wore coma ot the
handclasps which the dlatlnguUhod-
Beapton received en route that his
right hand was "nearly out ot bual-
neat) , " aa the admlnal explained. The
admiral nit 3 no np echffl OB the trip ,

although a'i eorn * jof the vtopa h epoke-
a f w w/ords/ of greeting. Telegrams
froa eycry Btation alon'c the line ,
B ajgiy of tk n etatlftg th<it the Bchoola-
kail , b n elesed to allow tke children ,

to BO U adralwrt , wore received.
They nskod that tie admiral appear

m tke .plaifpra If only for a moment.-

MOURNERS.

.

. KILLED BY TRAIN.

Carriage Returning from Funeral IB

Struck at a. Crossing.-
Chlcaeo.i

.

JRB. 20. Tkreo persons
wcre, Inatantly klllod and four aorlout-
ly

-

injured by a lMlchlgnn Central tr ) n-

at BucroBeine t W at Hammond , Ind.,
I late yesterday , The dead are : Mrs.-

i

.

i Mary Pojck , Joeeph .Pojek and Joseph
Swiagak. The party waa in a olosed
carriage , returning from a funoral.-
81x

.

pereonB wer* Inside , and one on
the seat with the driver. The loconio-
tlvo struck the carriage In the aide
with great force , demolishing It and
throwing the occupants In all direct
tlonu. The driver escaped uninjured.

Chanter Declared Sane ,

Richmond , Va. , Jan. 29. A decree
has been entered In the circuit court
regarding the mentality of John Arm-
strong Chnnlor , the divorced husband
of Amelia Rives , In which Chanler is
declared to bo sane. The court de-

crees
¬

that there Is no further need of-

a commissioner for Chanler's person
or property , and gives him possession
of his Virginia estates. It Is under-
stood

¬

measures will bo instituted for
the recovery of Mr. Chanter's property.

Miners Adopt Wage Scale.
Indianarpolls , Jan. 29. The mlno

workers in executlvo session , after
two hours' debate , adopted the scale
as reported by the scale committee.
This provides for a general advance
for bituminous mining of 10 per cent
on a run of mine basis , with a differen-
tial

¬

of 7 cents the old figure be-

tween
¬

pick and machine mining ; 15
cents a day Increase for luslde drivers
and a uniform scale for all outside
labor.

Verdict Against Dead Man-

.Onawa
.

, la. , Jan. 29. In the case of
Mary Christiansen against John Spald-
Ing

-

, administrator of the Frank Crum
estate , for breach of promise of mar-
riage

¬

the jury returned a verdict for
the plaintiff ot 6000. The defendant ,

Frank Crum , has been dead for sev-
eral

¬

months , and the case has attract-
ed

¬

considerable attention on account
of the novelty of the suit.

Bradley Elected President.-
Marshalltown

.

, lat , Jan. 29. Rev.
Daniel S. Bradley of Grand Rapids ,

Mich. , was elected president of Iowa
college at Grlnnell by unanimous vote
at the meeting of the trustees yester-
day

¬

afternoon. President Bradley is-

well' known In the northwest , having
formerly been acting president of-

Yankton college at Yankton , S. D.

Discover Mine of Pure Silver-
.Nelhart

.

, Mqn. , Jan. 29. Two pros-
pectors

¬

, Dave Llewellyn and W. H.
Harman , have struck near hero what
Is believed to be a mine of pure sil-

ver.
¬

. They have secured 13 tons of
the ore , which is almost malleable.-
An

.

average assay of 18,000 ounces
gives a value to the ton of nearly ? 8-

000
, -

In the white, metal.

Blaze at Davenport.
Davenport , la. , Jan. 29. The Betten-

dorf
-

Steel Axle and Car Bolster com ¬

pany's plant was partly destroyed by-

flro yesterday The loss Is 75.000 ;

fully covered by Insurance.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Owen Fesler , living near Grecnup ,
Ills. , was Instantly killed in a fight
with Amos Dowo over a woman.

Eugene Dupont of the great powder
firm died at his home at Christiana-
Hundred , Del. , Tuesday , from pneu-
monia , aged 61.

Thomas Mlddleton , chief account-
ant

¬

for the Yukon territory, has com-
mitted

¬

suicide rather than suffer ar-

rest for embezzlement of 10000.
The Pan-American conference Tues-

day
¬

practically finished the real work
before it by approving the interna-
tional

¬

sanitary measures and the court
of claims project.-

A
.

central board of examiners to su-
pervise

¬

the civil service work of the
rural free delivery service of the post-
office department will bo established
In Washington on Feb. 1.

The British survey steamer Egoya
sailed from Esquimau Tuesday to
search for the missing Condor. She is
the fourth vessel to sail , the Grant ,

McCulloch and Phaeton being already
out.

Promoters of the boxing clubs of
Chicago have banded to bar pugilists
who have fallen into the habit of
breaking contracts. A pugilistic
blacklist was established and as a
starter the names of ten boxers wore
placed among the number of those
barred.

Panic in St. Louis Hotel Threat-
ened

¬

by Flamca.

ADJOINING STRUCTURE BURNS.

Over Two Hundred People Driven

From Their Rooms In the Llndcll
Hotel Into the Sleety Streets Loss
la Over 9300,000.-

St.

.

. Louis , Jan. 29. Two hundred
and thirty gucuts of the Llndell hotel
were driven from tholr apartmonto
into the alooty streets at 10 o'clock
last night by raging flttnos which
wrecked the adjoining building at the
cornervof Seventstreetnad, Washing-
ton

¬

avoftuo , and fur 30 tlulllluc min-
utes

¬

threatens to nweep away the
hostelry. Women were carried front
tbo upper floors by elevatoro apd
down the stairways IB ( fainting eondt-
tlon.

-

. M others with Infants (1a their
arms groped tbelr woythrongk suffo-
cating

¬

auipke. Men dragged tholr
trunks t after them down the broad
stairway of the hotel , and. clerkn la-

tk , office hastily procured the valua-
bles

¬
'

ef the guests from safes anil
vaults and carried them to places of
greater safety.

The structure in which tbe flro orlg *

lnaed. was a five-story brick affair ,
known as the O'Neill building. It was
an ancient and Inflammable structure.
There wore n dozen or rnoro firms oc-
cupying

¬

It, of which the largest con-1
cern was the L , Bauman Jowclry-
company. . The looses Buffered by thcso
concerns will oipproxlmato 300000.
The Lindoll hotel waa damaged by ,

snloko and water about $25,000 ,
j
I
I

The ,blaze was the most spectacular
thing of the sort ever witnessed In this
city and it drew an immcuso throng of-
spectators. . The inflammability of the
O'Neill building and Us contents was
of such nature that the structure was
Within 15 minutes after the flro orig-
inated

¬

a seething furnace from cellar
to roof. The night was extremely
cold and quite a high wind prevailed ,

which carried the flames 100 feet Into
the air and across the streets to the
south and west. Several buildings
opposite the burning structure Ignited ,

but prompt action on the part of the
firemen saved any great damage.

About half an hour after the alarm
was given the fire commnnlcated to
the roof and top of the Lindoll hotel
and the most imperturbable of the
guests , a number of traveling men , be-
gan

¬

their exit. Under the direction
of Proprietor Shaughnessy , the entire
force of porters and bellboys were or-

dered
¬

to all the floors above the office
to assist in carrying out the heavy
sample trunks.

Crackling casements , which ignited
momentarily from the great waves of
fire , driven by the high wind against
the hotel , were extinguished as fast as
the flames communicated themselves.
Blistered with intense heat and driven
at last from their positions , Mr-

.Shaughnessey
.

and his flro fighters re-

turned
¬

again and again to battle with
the blaze. Finally the fire department
succeeded In getting half a do/en

'

lines of hose to the upper floors and
roof of the hotel , where play was made
on the flames on the O'Neill building ,

and Marshal Swlngley sent a dozen
men with fire extinguishers to rein-
force

¬

the hotel corps. These rein-
forcements

¬

made themselves felt at
once and the hotel was soon out of-

danger. .

EIGHT PERSONS PERISH IN FIRE.

Bodies Found In Burning Tenement
House In Boston.

Boston , Jan. 29. Eight persons
dead , three probably fatally burned
and three seriously hurt in Jumping
from windows and others moro or
less hurt, was the result of a fire Just
before 2 o'clock this morning in an
Italian tenement on Fleet street. Sev-
eral

¬

of the dead are adults , two of
them women and ono a child. The
building was four stories in height , at
6 to 10 Fleet street. The flro was not
seen until It was at such headway
that those In the upper stories were
cut off. Before the flromcn got to tha
scene two women and ono man were
seen to throw themselves from the
windows of the third floor to the street
below. After the firemen had sue-
fcepded

-

In checking the flames they be-
gan

¬

a search of the rooms and found
eight bodies.

Business Part of Iowa Town Burns.-
DCS

.

Molnes , Jan. 28. Flro broke
out in the town of Rlppey , Greene
county , at 1 a. m. and destroyed the
business portion of the place , entailing
a loss of 50000. The principal losers
arc : Wlllett & Cramer , general roor-
chandlso

-

stock , $0,000 ; Dr. H. G. Love-
Joy , building and furniture , $4,000 ;

RIppoy Mercantile company , building
and stock , $18,000 ; 'Commercial bank
building and fixtures , 5000.

Big Blaze at Crab Orchard.
Crab Orchard , Neb. , Jan. 29. The

main part of Crab Orchard was de-
stroyed

¬

by flro last night , the origin
of which has not been discovered. The
Bank of Crab Orchard , A. O. U. W.
hall , Richardson Mercantile company ,
F. M. Sharrett Hardware company ,
postofilco and numerous smaller build-
ings

¬

were ruined. The loss is estimat-
ed

¬

from $30,000 to $50,000 ; partly
covered by Insurance.

Timber Swept Out of River-
.Huntlngton

.
, W. Va. , Jan. 29. Half

a million dollars' worth of timber was
swept out of Guyandotto river yester-
day

¬

by the breaking of booms. Much
damage is reported along that stream
by the unusually high condition of the
water. '

POLES VOICE A PROTEST.

Hold Mass-Meetings In Chicago end
Denounce Prussia.-

Chlcn
.

. Jan. 27. Haprwmnlatlvoa-
of the 200,000 1'olrs living in OhIoiiKo
mot In flvo uiaui'iuoetlnKB In dlfferont-
par.ts ef; the cty| lut night to pro tout
against the alleged erueltloa of Prus-
sia

¬

In her Polish provinceii. Nearly
nil of the ppnakeru maiutaluod that
thp final effort of the PruH | nu official *
wan to crunh out orViu the language of
Poland , and thnt thin culminating ef-

fort
-

of the Gornmn offlclaln in Poland
wns Imbued solely , with hatred And
contempt for the people they rulo. It
was told how children , flogged by
their Gorman teac.hern for nnylng tholr
prayers In thulr untlvo, language , had
been arruBted and thrown Into prison ,

together with their parent H , who
voiced a protect. Thuno vu4 o her
indlKnltlos recltod , cnuned the deepest
fooling , nJ strong wordp ognlnst Prus-
sia

¬

wera voiced on every hand.
Resolutions of prot wit wer adopted

at eacb meeting and wUl be ferwanUd-
to the Prussian government.

CATTLE SUFFERING IN KANSAS

Mueh , Leas Anticipated tf Cendljtlon , of
Weather Dejta ,NptChange , ,

TopekA , Jap. 37. 0-

tbrovghou KBBS&Q wa , aqy
solder , last ftlgfet CU vr, e lm , and
very eojld was thp eoutJUlom erer the
entire i *U, &B ft c rUlntdi by repprtii-
rceolved horo. Cftttle cm tbe wester-
raAgea aiqe sxjperjng. And nneh le U
likely to ensue unless the situation
Inprovos. However , very little wln l
accompanies the cold and thU stake*,

the condlttonn tuoro Ifivoiublo , thiui It,

ethorwlso would bo. The coldest par?

tlon of , tbo state was the nprtherp.
tier of counties. Phllllpehurg reported
the mercury an reading 10 below. It
IB clour along the Union Paclflo and
Ropk Island west. In the country
around Goodland , Hutchlnson anil
Newton the cold npcll IB moderating ,

the mercury being from 8 to l4 above
zero. In the eastern portion of the
state the weather Is below tbo zero
mark. The snow , which fell Saturday ,

is packed tight and the wheat will ,

therefore , bo Well protected.

HUNTER FAILS TO RETURN.

Montana Man Is Thought to Have Per-
ished

¬

In Storm.
Thompson , Mon. , Jan. 27 , The mys-

tery of the strange disappearance of-
A. . Goodchlld , a prominent citizen of
Thompson , remains unsolved. W. E-

.Llndcnbaum
.

, his partner In the milling
business , has had a party of ton men
on day wages engaged In the soarcb ,

but so far without success. Good-
child has been missing slnco last Tues-
day , when ho loft home , taking his dog
end gun and going on a hunt. Good
child was familiar with the country
and It Is considered hardly likely that
ho could have lost his way and grave
fears are entertained that he has met
with an accident end lost his Ufa. A
severe blizzard , with Intense cold , has
swept the mountains and It Is feared
that If Goodchlld did lose his way he
could hardly have survived the storm.

Coal Operators to Meet.
Dos Molncs , Jan. 27. Coal operat-

ors
¬

of Iowa will moot in mass conven-
tion

-

at the Kirkwood Feb. 18. The at-
tention

¬

of the convention will bo de-

voted
-

to determining the position
which this body will take In the meet-
ing

¬

of the Joint committee of operat-
ors

¬

and miners , which U Is expected
will be held In March , previous to the
mass convention of miners and oper-
ators

¬

to bo held March 11 , at which
time the scale fixed will probably bo-

ratified. . The Iowa scale will Ixs af-

fected
¬

by the Illinois scale. The Illi-

nois
¬

miners are expecting an Increase
of from 5 to 10 cents and the Iowa
miners will try to secure some ad-
vance.

¬

.

Frigid In Oklahoma-
.Guthrle

.

, O. T. , Jan. 27. The coldest
weather of the winter , with the ther-
mometer

¬

at zero and a howling north
wind , covers all Oklahoma. Possibly
nowhere else In the southwest will Its
severity bo so great. There are largo
cattle Interests that suffer greatly no
matter what provision had boon made
to protect , them. The wheat crop will
also suffer loss , as not enough snow
has accompanied the blizzard to pro-
tect the rank outgrowth. In the new
country settlers , and especially those
in moving wagons , of which there are
hundreds , will suffer.

last Friday evening. The young man
had started for his father's ranch , 12
miles distant. When near the summit
of the range of mountains his horse
refused to face the storm and young
Locke started to travel the remaining
distance on foot. Ho had gone only
a short distance when ho fell face
downward In the snow. His body was
found yesterday In this position by
searching parties.

State Poultry Show
Mitchell. S. D. , Jan. 27. The state

poultry show will open In this city
tomorrow evening and a largo exhibit
Is promised. Judge Russell of Ottum-
wa , la. , has again been secured to
score the birds , making his third call
by the association. Secretary Brass
itatcs that a number of entries have
already been received from Iowa and
Nebraska fanciers and the show prom
Iscs to bo a great success.

Nebraskan Held for Murder.
Wood River , Neb. , Jan. 27. Charles

Blanch Bullock , for many years living
at Wood River , Is In jail in Edmont-
ington , Manitoba , on the charge of
killing Leon Stanton. The crime is
alleged to have been committed In "tho
latter part of last August.

Frozen to Death In Blizzard-
.Huntlngton

.

, Or. , Jan. 27. Grover P.
Locke , atgcd 13 , son of S. Locke , a
stockman and broker of Htlntlngton ,

.Ia0 IMICU U Aftatit fct fe* klluard

Philippine Tariff Bill Wilt Be
Kept Before Senate.

REVENUE TAXES IN THE HOUBE.

Reduction of, War Ociidule( Comes Do.

fore the Ways and Means Commit-
tee

¬

No Measures ef Importance
Pressing for Attention.

Washington , Jan. 27. The renalo
will dwvoto Itn iirlnuipnl attention thlu-
wuuk to the Philippine tariff bill. It-
In the purpose f Beuntor Lodge , who
In In churge of the bill , to kowp It b v-

furo the count* purnltittmtly until It lu-

dhipostd of. He de u nut count oa
final aellou for eonfcn tluo. It Is not
Uio present purpose f kbe frUndo of
the bill to ilebuUt It, but kbe attacks
which will be Baadu en It and mfoa the
entire ftdnilulntrution of Philippine sC-

fclrs
-

inevitably will bring replies froua
many of tbe Zleimbllcau senators. It-
fa understood thni a majority <vf the
BonAtore en th Democratic nlde of the
ebaniber nlU , bw h <ard be/ere Uio bill
is pnenod , K utor Nelson will take
advantage of. v ry chauce U > bavo the
bill creating a dopnrtnicut of com-
merce

¬

considered , wltb the hope of-

nccnrlni ; action up n it during tbo-
wockt If posnlblo.-

Tbe.
.

. livuuo leadera huro made no-
progrutn for th work of the presvnt ,

week , as there arc no utunsuros of tin-
portnncu

-

prwoolug foe attention , al-
though

¬

the autl-olcoinargarlue bill nnd
the Hill bill for the exchangeability
of gold and nllrer are both on the cal-

endar
¬

and may bo takun up bcforo-
long. . The chief IntorooL of , the wcok-
contcrn in the opening of hearings by
the ways and means committee on the
reduction of war revenue tnoccs. The
committee gives today to this sub-
ject

¬

, hearing the boor InteroHl thlu
morning and the tea Interests In the
afternoon. Tomorrow the commltteu
returns to the subject of Cuban reci-
procity

¬

, hearing moro of the represen-
tatives

¬

of boot Hiigar and also several
Cuban planters , who Imvo coino to the
United States to present their view of
the en B-

O.PRESIDENT

.

UPHOLDS BULLOCK.

Says Supervisor Ic Right In Selection
of Black Hills Rangers.

Washington , Jan. 27. President
Roosevelt had a talk Saturday with
Captain Seth Bullock , the first super-
visor

¬

of tbo celebrated Black Hills for-
est

¬

reserve , and Representative Mar-
tin

¬

of South Dakota. The conference
related to the appointment of rangers
in the Black Hills reserve. Thcso
rangers have been appointed by the
secretary of the interior without con-
sulting

¬

the supervisor and Captain
Bullock desires authority to select his
own rangerti. Ho told the president
that the reserve was the most Import-
ant

¬

In the country , largely by reason
of the great value of the timber , and
ho would not like to lie wholly respon-
nlliln

-

HTlloau 1minilltl n n f It f nnm
subordinates. Thoio are 17 to 30 rang-
urs

-

under Captain Hulloek.
The president agreed that Captain

Bullock was right and the secretary
of the Interior will bo asked to ap-
point

¬

such men as the supervisor can
select.

Conference at White House.
Washington , Jan. 27. Secretary

Long was In conference with the presi-
dent

¬

for over an hour last night , pre-
sumably

¬

In regard to the appeal of
Rear Admiral Schlcy from the findings
of the court of Inquiry , which was re-
ferred

¬

by the executive to the navy
department for comment. The secre-
tary

¬

was accompanied by Judge Advo-
cate

¬

General Lemly and Solicitor Hnn-
na

-

, who conducted the case before the
court. The meeting with the presi-
dent

¬

followed a gathering of the three
gentlemen at Secretary Long's apart-
ments

¬

and when they departed for the
white house they had with them bun-
dles of papers which had the appear-
ance

¬

of legal documents.

Trees on the Sand Dunes.
Washington , Jan. 27. Senator Mil-

lard
-

Is opposed to setting apart three
forest reserves In Nebraska , as con-
templated

¬

by the department of agri-
culture.

¬

. Ho has refused to join the
members of the Nebraska delegation
in recommending the action proposed
by the department upon the ground
that the sand hills of Nebraska are
fitted only for grazing purposes. Ho-
Is , however , In favor of setting apart
30,000 to 50,000 acres for the purposes
of demonstrating whether small trees
can bo grown on the sand dunes which
are now sought to bo Isolated In the
forest reserves.

Admiral Schley In Chicago.
Chicago , Jan. 27. Visitors were de-

nied
¬

Admiral Schloy yesterday and ho
was given ample tlrao to rest after
Saturday's arduous program. After
breakfast , in the apartments at the
Auditorium , Admiral and Mrs. Schley
attended services at Trinity Episco-
pal

¬

church. As their piano of worship
had not been made public , only the
usual congregation was present. When
the service ended the congregation
itood In line at the door and as Admi-
ral

¬

Schley passed out ho shook hands
Kith them right and loft-

.McKlnley

.

Day In Pulpits.
Chicago , Jan. 27. Services In mem-

ory
¬

of the late President McKlnley-
vers\ held In many churches In Chi-

cago
¬

yesterday , and wore made the oc-
r

-

slon for contributions for a fund for
luo monument for the late president ,

to bo erected at Canton. The sura se-

cured
-

will not bo known until the re-

turns
¬

from the clltrchos have been
made.

'CONTINUE SUGAR HEARINGO.-

Waya

.

and Menno Committee Hear *
Colorado Intercuts ,

Washington , Jnn. illTho) Oubna
reciprocity hearings worn rosumra
yesterday boforu tbo ways and monn *
commlttoo , with delegatlonx reprouout-
Ing

-

tbo boot , uuffar luduntry ot Colo-
rado

¬

and a number of Cubans , rupro*

settling tlto plauUrs of tlxi Inland , la-
attendancn. .

F. IS. Carey of Colorado npoko of the
dfiTolopmiMiL of the boot siiKnr InUua-
try of Colorado and lie bright prurv-
pcctit

-

, If not undnngorod by Cuban
concuiislunu , which would rodouml to
the great advantage of the Amnrlcan
Sugar Ruflnlng company , The grvat
movement , ho nald , waa only another
chnptor In thu Inovltublo conflict bo-
twnuu

-

doniuutlo nugnr producers ot
thin country and thu refining company
tbo livttor uooktng to crunb the former-

.Roprrueutativo
.

Ilopklna uf Illlnota
questioned Uio wltuctm au to whether
nuy noncooulous to Ovibn would Injure
the boot uugnr tnduntry ,

Mr C&roy declared tlmt Lijury la-
sucb oivao was Inevitable.

BOY PERISHED IN 6NOW.

Body , Guarded by Dogn , ta Found by-
Farrnoro Wear Wlnfled| , Knn-

.Topolta.
.

. Kan. , Jan , 2p. Two days ot
very cold weather lu KannnH vtoro fol-
lowud

-

by another nqvero snow tUorui ,
Tke.snpvr cotnuionced In wuiitorn Kaa-

8

-
& and trarelod westward. In 00111-

0plapfm the ut orui In njiproachlng Uio
proportions of a, , bllezard. Two farm-
ers

¬

found the body of a 12-yunr-old
boy on the baukn of a email crock
seven inlleii from Wlnfield , Kan , He
had evidently wandered off , lost hla
way and thoa beou frozen to death In
the snow. Hln body wan boluf ;
guarded by two doKO. No clue to tlio-
boy's Identity can bo found-

.Pythlans

.

Acquit Hlnoey.
Chicago , Jan. 29. After .23 HunalonB-

a conunlttou of flvo past chancelloro-
of Intor-Domahi lodge , KnlghtH of-
Pythias , luui unanimously voted to ac-
quit

¬

John A. lllniioy of the rliargco
brought against him. Mr. Hlnnoy Is
the former head of the Insurance de-
partment

¬

of the Knights of Pythias.
Charges of mismanagement and mis-
appropriation

¬

of the department's
funds wore made against him at the
meeting of tbo uuprumo lodge In Chi-
cago

¬

hint July.-

Extension

.

prom Verdigris.
Pierre , S. D. , Jan. 29. The Fremont ,

Elkhorn and Missouri Valley rood
yesterday filed with the secretary of
state a resolution of an extension of
Its line from Verdigris , Neb. , Into Gre-
gory county , South Dakota , locating
Its terminus on section 3 , township 95.
range C9 , which will establish Its now
town about two miles west ot Bon-
etccl

-
In that county.-

Iowa's

.

White Blanket.
Burlington , la. , Jan. 29. A heavy

storm of snow began hero last even-
ing

¬

, extending generally over Iowa.
Mint (live a-

An old manorial rite 'e\lHtn at Onlc-
1mm

-
, In Kutlundnhhe , Inland , whcra

every peer of the renlni IH bound the
tune lie enters the town to present

a horseshoe to be nulled on the old por-
tal

¬

, which Is well nigh covered with
those tiUnites. It IH said Hint In WIBO
any contumacious poor should refuse
to jmy this tax tbe authorities hnve
right to stop his vntriage nnd levy
blackmail by unshoeing one of the
horsoH. To avert HO nurlous nn annoy-
ance

¬

the tribute Hlioe IH generally ready ,
home beliifj of vnorinoiiH size and in-

Hcrlbed
-

with the name of the donor.-

AmunlnK

.

Siiperntlllonii.-
If

.
you count \vnrts , you will Increase

their number , or to bundle a toad will
caiiho warts. If two persons WUHU in
the name water or dry their hands on
the mime towel , they will shortly qunrr-
el.

-
. To bore a hole In the door frame

nnd put lu It the hair of n colored per-
son

¬

Is supposed to cure whooping
cotiKli. The rattle of n rattlesnake. 1C

carried In the pocket , will prevent
rheumatism or , If placed In the bureau
drawer , will keep nwny moths.

The Shrew.
The shrew wns originally the shrew-

mouse
-

, vihlch , when her young were
helpless , would fight desperately In
their defense , nnd so well known was
the counifje of this little animal , which
would oven K < > out of Its way to seek
nn enemy at times when the nest need-
ed

¬

protection , that the word became
applied to n woman who was ever
ready to seek n quarrel.-

He

.

Objected.-
"No.

.
. sub , Mlstnh Doc-tali man. " ob-

jected
¬

the Kentlonmii of eolor "no.
sub ; domi * yoh RO ahead en vncsumute
tint ole 'ooninn er mine. DOMI' yoh do-
hit. . De.s plunk tint nlr stuff In my-
bofe arms , but iloan' fix huh so she
gwlne hnb er so'e arm on caln' ten' ter
lie white folks' wnshln' , k.isc ef yoh-
do I'ze 'plntedly got ter go tt r will : !"
Baltimore Am-

erican.Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
dlgestunts and digests all kinds ot-
rood. . It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to cat alt
the food you want. The most sensitive
Btoraaohs can take It. By Itsxiso many
thousands of dyspeptics huvo beeu
cured after everything else fallen. la
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren

¬

with weak stomachs thrive on It.

Cures all stomach trouble*


